Abstract
Introduction

71
Cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) and associated fermented products provide a 72 cheap source of calories and play an important role in combating hunger in many 73 cassava-growing regions of the world. The use of cassava roots as food is limited as it 74 is nutritionally deficient in terms of protein, vitamins and minerals (Ahaotu et al., 2011; 75 Obatolu and Osho, 1992; Oboh and Akindahunsi, 2003 Oluwole et al., 2008) . It is usually consumed as a stiff paste, eba, after mixing with 84 boiling water and eaten with stews as a main meal, or mixed with cold water as a snack 85 between meals. Garri is a good source of energy and fibre, with other nutrients of 86 Soybean is a highly nutritious food material with a high percentage of amino acids and 94 fatty acids. It is an important source of protein for many groups of people around the 95 world. Soy protein is made from dehulled, defatted, soybean meal which can be 96 processed into three kinds of high protein commercial products: soy flour, concentrates 97 and isolates (Igoe and Hui, 2001 ). The addition of soy products such as soy protein (SP: 98 80-90% protein) or malted soy flour (MSF; 55-65% protein) to cassava mash prior to 99 fermentation may improve the protein content of the final fermented product, garri.
100
Improving the protein content of cassava based products has been the focus of 101 previous scientific investigations ( Agbon et al., 2010; Ahaotu et al., 2011; Arisa et al., 102 2011; Eke et al., 2008) . However, there is limited information regarding the use of soy 103 products as a source of high quality protein for garri production with respect to both the 104 microbiology of the fermentation process and nutritional properties of fortified garri. an air oven at 55 to 60°C for 24 h after which they were dehulled prior to milling into 120 flour (Fig. 1) 98.96 -100.00 % homology were considered to belong to the same species. At each sampling point, 10 g of either cassava mash or garri was homogenised in 90 ml 187 distilled water using a stomacher and pH measured using a calibrated pH meter (Hanna 188 Instruments, UK). To measure titratable acidity, 10 g of the sample was homogenised in 189 100 ml of distilled water and filtered (Whatman, UK). 10 ml of the filtrate was titrated 190 against 0.1M NaOH using 1% (v/v) phenolphthalein as indicator. period. In MSF-and SP-cassava mash, there was an increase in the total aerobic count 216 from 3.24 x 10 5 to 1.51 x 10 8 and 3.0 x 10 5 cfu/g to 2.29 x 10 9 cfu/g respectively. With 217 respect to the presumptive LAB population, there was an increase from 1.1 x 10 4 to 2.2 218 x 10 8 cfu/g in MSF-cassava and from 1.1. x 10 3 to 2.6 x 10 9 cfu/g in SP-cassava.
219
A total of 142 bacterial isolates with variable macroscopic and microscopic 220 characteristics was obtained from the control and soy supplemented cassava mash. (Fig. 2) The effect of soy fortification on the pH, titratable acidity, total cyanide and proximate 249 composition of control, MSF-and SP-garri was determined (Table 2). Comparisons   250 were considered significant where p < 0.05. 
DISCUSSION
271
Cassava is an important food for millions of people who live in the tropics but its use as 272 a staple is limited due to its low protein content and potential cyanide toxicity. In many 273 Nigerian homes, cassava products such as garri are an essential part of the diet. Raoultella planticola is cause for concern and warrants further investigation.
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